Patients' perception and effectiveness of a treatment containing enfuvirtide when used in HIV-infected patients without very advanced disease.
To evaluate the satisfaction with self-injected enfuvirtide (ENF) and the clinical outcome of HIV-infected patients without very advanced disease. ESPPE is a multicenter observational study that included 103 evaluated patients showing baseline characteristics predictive of positive outcome: CD4 >100 cells/mm3, viral load (VL) <100,000 copies/mL, previous treatment with a maximum of 10 antiretroviral drugs, and concomitant use of 2 active drugs. By using validated surveys, patients were questioned 6 months after the prescription of ENF about their quality of life (QoL) and acceptance of self-injections and adherence to the treatment. At 6 months, the mean CD4 increase was 121 cells/mm3 (p < .05) and 65% (intent-to-treat, ENF stopped=failure) had VL <50 copies/mL (p < .001). Fourteen patients discontinued the treatment, mostly due to intolerance (6). The majority (>89%) assessed all items relating QoL as "excellent," "very good," or "good." The treatment satisfaction index on a visual analog scale scored a median of 8.1 out of 10; when participants were asked about the interference of injections on their daily activities, 87% answered "never" or "only sometimes." Effectiveness and patients' perception about ENF remain good when ENF was used in patients without very advanced disease. QoL was not impaired after ENF use.